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Ліон U, urd 1 <r«n wd І ммЬ, 
(ІАОгЬіет of Alfred aed Elisabeth À. Cook 

Hxxdbbxow -Al Windsor, C. Co, N. 
B., April 7lb. Jennie 8„ daughter of Rob
ert nod Mntildn H code moo, aged 8 years 
nod 1 month.

Wallac*.—At Windeor, C. Co., N. B., 
March 10th, Mre. John Wallace, aged 44 
years, nod 00 April 3ad, John Wnllnce, 
ngnd 61 wars. Deeeneed were 
of the Windeor Bnptiet church 
children nod n large circle of friends are 
thus suddenly called to mourn 

RsLcrr,--At Newport, N. 8., April 14th, 
Rebecca,relict of the late John Relcup^red 
81 years. Mrs. Rekep was about her 
household duties to within twenty-four 
hours of her death. She was baptised into 
Christ seme 47 years ago, and has since 
been a most devoted member of the church 
of the disciples. She walked with her Christ 
and is' not. for she heard his voice calling 
her tip higher. She follows cloaely the van
ishing form of her husband who died last 
September. Companions of nearly three 
score yearn, it may well be said of them, 
T They were lovely nod pleasant in their 
lives and in death they were not divided.” 
There are left, two sons at the homestead 
and one daughter, Mrs. Blots, of Halifax, 
and many relatives and friends, all 
comforted, in their sorrow, by the 
benediction upon the dead in the Lord. 
The writer wae called upon to attend the 
funeral in the absence of a “clergyman of 

people. A, Fauna#,
(The Chris titra, St John, please copy.)

moot—The Daooita are «till cwuf 
anxiety ia Burmah, and their 
tioas eve rise to sensational reports.

-Заееа Victoria has given |60Є to the 
Countess of Deform*» fund for supplying 
ledy doctors for the women of India.

-The German and English govern- 
kave drawn a sew line i 

their reepecti те posseerions in

-Bismarck said in the Reichstag, that 
it ia easier to deal with the Pope, than with 
Paptiste in the RetchsUg.

--Masers. EngBth A Co.’s timber yard 
and saw mills, at Peterborough, were de
stroyed by Are, recently, doing damage 
amounting to one hundred thousand pounds.

—Statistic* ebow that during the last 
three months 698 families, comprising 3,-

ащгйкй
the ІВооее this afternoon, hw speech 256 "JJJ л

teMi.

Germany and Spain over tbefr respective 
el aims to the Caroline Islands.

—Gladstone has issued a manifesto to 
bis constituency (Midlothian) which is 
calling forth much adverse comment from 
the papers which oppose Home Rule. The 
general opinion is that the measure is gain
ing still. The bitterness of its opponents, 
it и argued, shews the probability of its 
euoom. Bari Granville is supporting 

heartily. Lord Harting- 
ton's attitude seems rather more favorable 
to the government's Irish measures, and 
Chamberlain seemingly begins to realise 
that he has made a false step in his opposi-

Ш 4 —Tbs N. 8. Local Government has
adopted a résolution ia favor of repealing 
the net of union between itself and the

Ж
the cmseparating

the South

isatiewtobe known as "Protestant Electoral 
Aseodalioe," sash member of which must 
bind himself to vote for no candidate for 
civic, Provincial or Dominion honors who 
is nota protestant, has caused considerable 
comment atOttawa. The proceedings of 
the body ary kept quiet, but it is said to 
have a considerable membership already.
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be taken over by 
with a capital of àvs millions.

The Syndicate will take over the West
ern Censlieeandthe Windeor and Annapolis 
railways by arbitration, if aeceaeary

close the amount 
■ad U will 
evta money, two i

AUeePЧРAbsolutely Pure.
ЛагЕїїЗВ»3£5 Dlgby to Авоароїш, 

И*,800. also to gtoti 
Branch • as to g^e
from Halifax to Y arme

trdhsfer of Wiadsor 
them a through line

Turn» of April 2
ran* Ike paper fro
for щМ. As ms
waaaaslaprint. 1

Studio- -46 King Street. Saint John, H. B.
The Iradirato is composed of Keglteh 

and Mara Beotia rnpilaliato The latter 
ere LB Baker. Jacnh Biugay. H. H. Ful
ler. Joke 0. ltfLaaa, Adam Buns aad

The Prarinsi guarantee* the tatoraat not 
exoeedlag $300,000 per aaaum tor twenty
ГІПЯ і. m <Upml H.LM.OM
with the Dominion (iover»meal at 4 per 

ao security for the above Provincial 
guarantee, $36,000 has already been de
posited as a torOtit 

Yarmouth Town.h,
•took ia the new 8y 
ia the Western Counties, 
stockholders also get $100,000 of the new 
Syndicate stock for their old stock, and 
Yarmouth bondholders get $100,000 cash 
for their bonds.

УИСЮ TjD- SUlI ALL
—Tux Lose or 1 

party always ring 
which will be Гожі 
prohibition. Thl 
objectioasof thee 
the struggle at 
months ago. But

Gems «Mailing at 7 СХЛ.

- -Ш -» Baird’s Balsam of HorehouncLPÜTTNBR EMULSION CO., Нацгах :
Gentlemen,—I bave used PÜTTNBR*8 

EMULSION OF OOD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a number of years, and found it a re
medy of great nee in many forms of disease, 
especially in Pvumnabt Comtlaikts, 
ScaortLA, Ахжяіа, and ia fact in any state 
of the system showing a depraved condi
tion of the blood, with a lack of tone and 
deterioration of vital forces. I have also

tioe.
a Graeco-Turkish 

war are iacraaeiag. Greece is evidently 
being supported by Russia England and 
the other powers that have endeavored to 
maintain pesos will be seriously eomprem
ised should war break out. The powers 
have ordered a blockade of the Graak;;i hip ie to have $100,000 

adioate/or its interest
Yarmouth& —Honolulu has been scourged by fire, 

aad 8000 persona are homeless. Lose $lr. 
600,000 insurance $230,000. The Chit 
were the chief euforero.

sultf The folds 
change tells the si 

Out of lbs rei
Oa„ lo

need it witif very much satiafoction, in 
wastixo diseases or хжплвж* and some 
other complaints inc.dental to childhood. 

Pugwaeh, Nov. 13,1884. R. A. Dakin. Atlanta,The bonds are to bs floated in England. 
The Government retain control over the

whole eebemr

UNITED STATES.

Dead This, and Consult Уоиі Ом Interests I—Missouri has been visited by an 
ly severe storm ; the damage ia Nevada 
ranches the sum of |10,000. Near Emporia 

aad child were drowned by n 
waterspout. By the earns etc 
life was lost ia Fort Scott, Kan.

—The national debt was reduced $10,- 
965,381 during the month of April.

— There are 384 divorce case on the 
docket for a single term of court, at Boston.

—The largest silver producing mine in 
the world was the Ontario and Utah, which 
yielded $2,313,387.

—Prohibition is in snob favor in Georgia 
that 116 out of 137 counties have adopted 
it, under the local option law.

—Prof. Sumner, of Yale College, 
oa’e most eminent advocate of free trade, 
has been unwell but is recovering.

—Urge caches of herring ara being 
on the Iqoree of Chesapeake Bay. 

The other day 1004*0 were aacurad in one 
one net, which could not be hauled in un
til tome had been rieeneed

-A roll of $3,700 ia bills was found in

- All business la Chicago has______
terfered with by the labor troubles and В 
wslTbe «ou» tins before couMenoe la re-

—It is now confide ill у asserted, ou what 
seems indisputable authsrity, that Pram- 
dent Cleveland is to be married ia the near

—Mr. Spofford has ban librarian at 
Congraes for over twenty years, aad la» 

the library grow from 90,000 
000 beaks.

Denver mint show the mineral output of 
Colorado in 1886 to have been ns follow* і

штЬр
Rochester, New York, a Bible once owned 
by Dr. John Clarke, the first Baptist pa» 
tor in America. The Bible is the Geneva 
version established in 1008.

—Several illicit distilleries were raided 
and deetisyed in Grundy County, Tena., 
rw*ntiy. By way of reprisal fifteen 
shiners rode into Manchester, and assailed 
the house of the deputy marshall. In the 
fight he mortally wounded four of the 
ruflaas, aad fell deed 
turned to retient.

—The wall of n five story building in 
Mtoeapolis foil out and 38 men were buried 
is the ruins і 8 were killed and 6 seriously

year.THE ШШ SATISFACTORY 0ЮТ How cottMTR bt 
sands to speed ah 
for what adds noil 
of the country, hi 
paupeiiem, is not 
parity, except to n

Government also offer mile
(not to exceed $366,000), 
of Crown lands pet mils in addition. 

Subsidies to aid extension of road to Cape

to placer

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound!

Saves the Bands, Tine, Clothes, Labor and Eipem
THE QANAIMN UBOMAM UMMNY 9Ш ooou bot two com per

pound to manufacture, aad any person o*n wake 100 pounds in 80 mJawtea.
The iegredheu which compose it can be friand lu any town or country 
village. No Potash Liu* or Owcrntbatbd Lys vskd nr its Мито- 
factors, tad pt>-i % • < . mm* wbfaii t > injure the wool tender Am,
the moot delioai M»- bn Dore away with all the

bbing, dispense» Wti4t w iwti.titt Meoh.iiws au.t I#rings a smile to the Своє 
of every housewife.

Why OenedleilrLAL Seen Should be Used by 
Tver, Homefceepert

esyjssi wysUj^toe^beyf weehtae. ai

l'O&aysz sanrsÆ sssç
For Ladies to Read I

Й3^58Ш^Й?«8ЙЙЬ. ^
For House Cleaning.

Ontario MutualTbs Syndicate takes power to lease or 
take over the Nictaux and Atlantic rand, 
and also to extend the road from Truro to
Windsor.

—The sixteenth annual report of the 
Ontario Mutual Life Co. is to hand and 
shows a slate of affaire
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-Goo*.—It wü 
ala this week 1LIFE,

As it ie wall established, thoroughly révéra gratifying to the 
ho in tbw case constitute 
own and control its entire

liable, ieeaee a very liberal policy, sod
la sailing Insurance at net oeet, as the 
poHoy-hoMers oooetitute the Company 
and enjoy the entire profits.

N. В,—The rate of interest, ami Ike 
ratoef mortality, ie In favor of Canadian

їіЮЬТ^Їбо^їthe only danadinn company that divides 
Jk^awf* profita amongst (to policy

for to
the death cl

$8400, While the iatofftot inoome ie about 
that amount in eseOto of that for the 
previous year, and the assets basa beta in- 
craesed from $653463 iu l884to«IA2461 
for 1886.

—$8400 aad 14*0 acres ef land per 
mile ie ofivred to any company to build a 
railway from tbtoGut of Ceneo to Louie- 
burg or Sydney.

—The Riel question jo agttating the 
Gaoboc 1 mills I n n

—Rducatioaooot P. E. I. $14648840 
last year. Of this, govt, paid $109,31646.

—Auction sales of dry goods damaged 
by the Seed have been 
one in Montreal of late, and the prices 
secured have been very good.

—Of the Sour submerged during the 
flood the loto oo that in bags only 
ad to ail per oeet, bat oa that n 
the toes was 36 percent.

wae arrested in River Du Loop 
for burglary at Newcastle N. B.; $1400 
was foead oa hie person.

—The Bouc touche Catholic church wae
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Cheap Libraries.
ALL ЄВТТ ГА1Жaxs» toltiEt

Oar lines of cheap libraries especially 
«amend themselves. The books areтавшиn*** k by lightning і aad. oetchiag fire, 

neetroyed IaOOS $36,000, BO I 
A new pseahyiira near by wae 

I with groat dtfikeltv.
В —The County Council of Caps Breton 

have passed a anaai | ; ■ ■ ■
JgPlJ* ****-*"—f1. tf fovov «N верне»ton from Nova Scotia.

—. ШЖал— atterts
—A Qaekw era vest receives govt, aid,

•U the Mtoksr Superior refîmes to be 
mtosd by Iks commands of Ike govt when 
thev aw .a lapysÉtis. to thorn of her flapen-
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snUtantiaUy bound, attraotivo In appear
to^yot oohooisfi

by the
No. 0.

reoolutioo in 60 volumes, lBmo. 113.00 nett 
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before the Local Govt. No. ». 

18mo.
No. A

%.6‘. '
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it.40 18.00 "

^^Нвюіаавійбhimself as they
80 30.00 “Notioeof Sale. 60 Mho* 30.00 “

Us1 40 lflHto 88.00 “
No. 7.

For Lmundrv and Kitchen Uee.
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00 88.00 "

.........'чажмааяшлш.What a world of meaning thin statement 
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—for Leonard Ttlto* io to bs made the 
wtipiHi ef abeontifol .Sgrssml aad

addraeafrem the Ontario Maau- PurUfff. зо

’Пап. ■
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КвіАже-Тжі»*.—At the home of the 
bride, oo Tuesday, the 37th iasL, by the 
Rev Sydney Wei too. B. A., Hiram W- 
Friars, of Ruswx, to Ada M . eldest daugh
ter of Geo. H Tribe, of WartPs Creek, 
Kings Co., N. B.

Ігнкп-МоОввоов.—A

-r-Hall, Qnebea. Me sufiered heavily
mb foe t m tomfos. ara Mmeiem 
Sir Jobe Modenald hM been invited to 

Heeide. to the baoqaet of the Imperial
і-»*-. i.« ...

86 7.36 »

.•карг 60 lfimo.
are sold as complete libraries, 
not under any oircomatanooe be 
The prime (riven do not include

Sunday-school Une, we shall be very glad 
to correspond with yon and give terms.

81.00 «to
and will

LI іеоое of 
Rev. 8.Wà SSSST*-^

The OovtJtiwr ;i*adedowee has made 
the foetsere of Ми Amenoan fleherman 
David Adams for vMafom of tbo flabory

the bride’s fotber, April 29th, by P 
H. Coin, Mr. Urban 8pidle, and Vies Mary 
MoGregor, all of Lunenburg.

Всаоа-Сдвтаа.—At the reekienOe of the 
officiating clergyman, oo the 31st ult,, by 

Bov. W. IT Anderson, Wallace Reece 
Beq.. of Newcastle, to Mias Annie Carter, 
of iiohtbeoto.

to(

і
toHapo etiasty. now uadeFtones to sas Jeta f,M
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lyOrdar by number, aad mail prior 
of library by poet-office order or Dank 
draft, payable to the Baptist Book and 

it Society, or Secretary, 
motions howto send, nan

. Giro fullTrac
------TfofoVl MONIALO.-------sis musing a good deal of 

•Мім oiwU, Mth ia Ike 
fofoTr.R. BlAO-EerxS|UK>E8 -At the bride’s resid- 

enoe. Rockland, oo the 6th nut, by Rev. 
A. H. Hayward, Mr. George B. Else, of 
Hock land, to Mis Agnes K EeUbrooks^f

station, Ac. -гайiProtiaose and
-la a iettor to the HHiiloal of the Bom-

dspervRS entire appro rail 
ИМцеиМОя*^ h.

usTMUsarara
■ foe aeature death, at the lento -rit

h. ygte “•
______________ ми _Itt
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Geo. A. McDonald, Secretary.
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Fxe» man .—At Greenfield, of oonaamp- 

tioe. oo the 38th ult., Harrie Freeman,

sii-BSi-JB.'ïïs
SMSÎSTàg
Ou Sabboth the 3od inoti, hie remains were 
placed i, foe Warn» House,

аздвАї'гзл -wztx&z

%-я - »

ss .tor ussttv-i /і, county 
ycur letter, s-to address plainly.

P. W. MASKELLto await the

Wont Jfiddoin, НаШпж Oo. Ц.
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